Background {#Sec1}
==========

To fully understand mate choice and its influence on speciation, we need to understand the mechanisms behind this choice. Mate choice in the form of preference for conspecifics is a pre-zygotic barrier that prevents gene flow between species and is important because by acting early in the life cycle, it can prevent more gene flow than other later acting barriers \[[@CR10]\]. While mate choice has traditionally been almost synonymous with female mate choice \[[@CR28]\], male mate choice, or preference, has now been reported even in species with little male parental care \[[@CR15]\]. Males exhibit differential courtship behavior to females based on various traits such as size \[[@CR4], [@CR16], [@CR22]\], relatedness \[[@CR6], [@CR35], [@CR56]\] and species membership \[[@CR25], [@CR38], [@CR44]\].

The morphologically and behaviorally similar hybridizing field crickets, *Gryllus firmus* \[[@CR53]\] and *Gryllus pennsylvanicus* \[[@CR19]\], provide an opportunity to better understand the role of male mate preferences in reproductive isolation. These two species form a well-described mosaic hybrid zone \[[@CR20], [@CR30], [@CR48]\] and have several barriers that limit gene exchange \[[@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR31], [@CR37]\]. Their pre-mating barrier is largely explained by differential male courtship; males court conspecific females more readily and intensely than they court heterospecifics \[[@CR38]\]. Therefore, while female crickets ultimately decide whether or not to mate (as they have to mount the male), male courtship intensity plays a significant role in their decision and females often mate with intensely courting males and will never mate a non-courting male \[[@CR38]\].

While barriers to gene exchange are well described in these crickets, the mechanism behind this male mate preference is not understood. While morphological differences are often used in mate recognition, this is unlike to be the case between the morphologically similar *G. firmus* and *G. pennsylvanicus* which might instead use chemical signals such as cuticular hydrocarbons (CHCs). These compounds serve as contact pheromones to a wide variety of insects \[[@CR2], [@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR17], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR50]\], are sexually dimorphic in many species \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR24], [@CR59]\], including field crickets \[[@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR61]--[@CR64], [@CR67]\], and are used for mate choice in various insect species \[[@CR23], [@CR45], [@CR54], [@CR59], [@CR60]\]. In *G. firmus* and *G. pennsylvanicus* CHC composition is different between sexes however, while males of both species share the same composition, females of the two species are different but overlapping \[[@CR38]\]. Furthermore, a subset of females from both species (between 15 and 45% based on this and previous data) exhibits a pattern that is typical of that of a male (male-like females, ML), the relevance of this pattern is unknown. This female CHC profile variability, with both unique and shared patterns between species, suggests that it could be the mechanism behind male mate recognition and could thus explain why males sometimes, but not always, court heterospecifics.

Our goal is to test the hypothesis that female CHC profile informs male mate preferences in the hybridizing field crickets *G. firmus* and *G. pennsylvanicus*. We show that males of both species mate with heterospecific ML (male-like) females at a higher rate than other heterospecifics, suggesting that males can indeed detect and use CHC information for courtship decisions. Therefore, it is possible that ML (male-like) females produce most of the hybrid offspring in the hybrid zone.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Cuticular hydrocarbon analysis {#Sec3}
------------------------------

For the gas chromatography analysis, we used the similar methods of Maroja et al. \[[@CR38]\], we scored 17 peaks (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) in 259 individuals (GP♂: *n* = 67, GP♀: *n* = 65, GF♂: *n* = 68, GF♀: *n* = 59). Males typically have fewer peaks than females with less variation between individuals (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Size (GP♂ 5.67 ± 0.47 cm, GP♀:5.90 ± 0.30 cm, GF♂: 5.42 ± 0.42 cm, GF♀: 5.76 ± 0.34 cm) was significantly different between sexes (F~1,\ 249~ = 35.0, *p* \< 0.001) and between species (F~1,\ 249~ = 16.6, p \< 0.001), but there is no significant interaction between sex and species (F~1,\ 249~ = 1.4, *p* = 0.24) in a two-way ANOVA, however, unlike previous studies, *G. pennsylvanicus* were the larger species in our sample \[[@CR30]\]. Table 1Average relative proportion and standard deviation of the 17 scored peaks for CHC analysisPEAKSGP ♂ (*n* = 67)GP ♀ (*n* = 65)GF ♂(*n* = 68)GF ♀ (*n* = 59)MeanSD% zeroMeanSD% zeroMeanSD% zeroMeanSD% zeroF00.000.00100.0010.2812.618.960.000.00100.000.170.3877.97F40.020.0689.551.161.1614.930.240.4248.531.471.4022.03M02.781.372.9917.3613.221.492.381.380.004.623.7910.17F50.000.00100.007.849.5523.880.000.00100.002.843.5425.42M18.534.102.997.694.660.008.335.170.006.793.681.69F81.370.854.483.372.941.491.100.734.413.021.895.08M34.253.3614.932.772.0413.436.484.1814.715.032.823.39M417.8117.0738.8114.3014.9831.3424.0115.6319.126.449.9637.29M533.8616.5010.4510.6511.064.4825.8712.267.356.938.8916.95M616.669.267.4610.854.140.0015.387.351.4719.127.733.39F100.020.0892.543.444.1516.420.040.1491.188.936.463.39M78.038.1238.814.424.5634.339.086.4922.0611.375.311.69F110.000.00100.000.200.5970.150.030.0991.181.210.9320.34F120.351.9574.630.851.3735.821.551.4813.248.189.223.39M86.288.1438.813.204.4940.305.285.7642.652.613.6449.15F130.040.2697.011.473.5144.780.010.0795.596.736.3018.64F140.000.00100.000.160.4985.070.220.8186.764.543.5210.17

As reported before \[[@CR38]\], the first two principal components of relative CHC peak proportion (percent of each peak) and composition (presence or absence of peak) were less varied within males of both species with the area of the convex hull for males equal to 4.8 and 25.3 as compared to 46.6 and 38.8 for females, for peak proportion and composition respectively (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, while females had significantly different CHC profiles between species \[[@CR38]\], some of the profiles were overlapping between species and some females exhibited male-like profiles (Figure 4 in [Appendix](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Male or female size were not associated with CHC profile and therefore were not included in the analyses. Fig. 1Clustering of CHC for females. Principal components for relative peak proportion for all crickets, labeled by sex and female CHC categories generated through clustering analysis. Categories include cluster "F" (predominantly *G. firmus* females, *n* = 29), cluster "P" (only *G. pennsylvanicus* females, *n* = 23), and cluster "ML" (females with male-like CHC profiles, *n* = 32 for *G. firmus* and *n* = 40 for *G. pennsylvanicus*)

Using the results from a cluster analysis of female CHC profile, we classified females into three distinct CHC categories (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}): "F" (*G. firmus* females, all but 2 individuals in this category are *G. firmus*, *n* = 29), "P" (*G. pennsylvanicus* only, all individuals in this category are *G. pennsylvanicus*, *n* = 23), and "ML" (females that have male-like CHC profiles -- both species are in this category, *n* = 32 for *G. firmus* and *n* = 40 for *G. pennsylvanicus*). Since these two of the clusters correlate well with female species, we focus on the third cluster of females that have male-like profiles and consider female species in further analyses.

Courtship success and female profile types {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------

Among pairings with *G. firmus* males, the proportion of courtship success was greatest with conspecific females (85%), followed by male-like (ML) heterospecific females (79%) and then the lowest success rate (66%) was with heterospecific females that do not have a male-like CHC profile (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The highest rate of courtship initiation with *G. pennsylvanicus* males happened with heterospecific ML females (68%) and conspecific females (66%). Fig. 2Courtship success by male species, crossing type and female CHC category. Estimated proportion of successful courtships by male species, crossing type (conspecific or heterospecific) and male-like female CHC category (ML, blue) or not (red) from mixed effects binomial logistic regression model with 95% confidence intervals

A binomial logistic mixed effects model was fitted to the data to test whether the courtship success of *G. firmus* or *G. pennsylvanicus* males was impacted by female species and CHC categories while accounting for the baseline variation between individual crickets. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows estimated probabilities of courtship success with associated 95% confidence intervals. In general, among conspecific pairs, courtship success is similar between CHC profiles (GF: *p* = 0.31, GP: *p* = 0.68), but in heterospecific pairings, success was more likely for male-like CHC profiles (GF: *p* \< 0.001, GP: *p* = 0.80) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} gives the estimated odds ratios of courtship success between male-like and not male-like CHC profile for each male species and type of pair crossing. For conspecific pairings, we estimated that courtship was less likely for male-like females than those with species-specific CHC profiles, but we do not have enough evidence to claim a statistical discernable difference. For heterospecific pairings, the odds of male *G. firmus* crickets to engage in courting behavior with a female bearing the male-like profile were 2.58 times more that of a female with a species-specific profile (95% CI: 1.314, 5.079). For male *G. pennsylvanicus* crickets, we estimate the odds of courtship success with a female bearing a male-like profile was 1.1 times that of a female with a species-specific CHC profile, but we do not have the power to claim a statistical discernable difference (95% CI: 0.604, 2.247). Table 2Analysis of Courtship Success and Time to Courtship by Male Species, Crossing Type, and Male-like Female CHC CategoryFemale CHC CategoryCourtship Success Odds Ratio (95% CI)Courtship Time Hazard Ratio (95% CI)Conspecific Pairs Male Species: GFML v. Not ML0.781 (0.337, 1.673)1.176 (0.858, 1.613) Male Species: GPML v. Not ML0.957 (0.496, 1.846)0.910 (0.645, 1.283)Heterospecific Pairs Male Species: GFML v. Not ML2.583 (1.314, 5.079)1.610 (1.166, 2.222) Male Species: GPML v. Not ML1.165 (0.604, 2.247)1.039 (0.731, 1.478)Random InterceptsBinomial Logistic Mixed Effects Estimated SDCox Proportional Hazard Mixed Effects Estimated SDMale ID1.4350.714Binomial logistic mixed effects regression analysis of courtship success odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals and the estimated standard deviations of random intercepts are reported for males. Cox proportional hazard mixed effects hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals and the estimated standard deviations of random intercepts for males. Hazard ratios are interpreted as the relative courtship rate at a time t of one group as compared to another. For example, at any point in the trial, *G. firmus* males are 1.610 more likely to start courting with a heterospecific females with a male-like (ML) CHC profile then females with any other CHC profile

Time to initiate courtship {#Sec5}
--------------------------

To analyze the time males took to court females, we measured how long males took to initiate the courtship call. A survival analysis was fitted to this call time data for both *G. firmus* and *G. pennsylvanicus* males to estimate the probability that a male has not yet courted at a given time for each female CHC category. Survival analysis models time to event data, and in this context, the event is successful courtship. For *G. firmus* males, conspecific females were courted significantly more quickly than heterospecific females (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We also note that *G. firmus* males were significantly more like to quickly court a male-like heterospecific female than another heterospecific female. For *G. pennsylvanicus* males, the estimated Kaplan-Meier curves are not significantly different across the female species and male-like CHC categories. Fig. 3Kaplan Meier (KM) curve of time to courtship for *G. firmus* males (**a**) and for *G. pennsylvanicus* males (**b**) by crossing type (Con = conspecific; Hetero = heterospecific) and male-like female CHC category. The KM curve estimates the probability of not yet successful courting at a given time. The time to courtship differs significantly by crossing type and male-like CHC category for *G. firmus* males (*p* \< 0.0001), but not for *G. pennsylvanicus* males

The Cox proportional hazards mixed effect models the hazard function, which is the instantaneous rate of successfully courtship at a given time, as a function of male species, type of pair crossing, male-like or not male-like CHC category, and all of their interactions. At any point in the trial, we estimated *G. firmus* males were 1.61 (95% CI: 1.166, 2.22) times more likely to start courting ML profile females than females with other profiles in heterospecific pairings and while not significant, the estimated chance of courtship initiation with ML profile females was 1.176 (95% CI: 0.858, 1.613) times that of other profile females in conspecific pairings (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences in the time to courtship events were detected among female CHC categories for *G. pennsylvanicus* males.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Our study suggests that female CHC profile can inform male mate preferences at least in one of the hybridizing field cricket species: *G. firmus*. *Gryllus firmus* males treated females with distinct CHC profiles differently and, even after controlling for female species (heterospecific vs. conspecific females), male *G. firmus* had a higher courtship success with heterospecific ML (male-like) than other heterospecific females. While differences were not significant for *G. pennsylvanicus* males, the direction of the preference was also towards ML females.

To our knowledge, this is the first report pointing to the importance of female CHC profile in male mate choice. In species that lack parental care, male mate choice is rare \[[@CR15]\], but can evolve in species where females are found simultaneously \[[@CR3]\] and/or courtship is expensive \[[@CR5]\] or exposes males to predators \[[@CR15]\]. Crickets fulfill these requirements; in our species, populations are locally abundant (especially for *G. firmus*) with dozens of individuals often living under a single rock or wooden plank (LSM personal observation). Furthermore, courtship can be costly, not only because the calling male exposes himself to predators and parasitoids, but also because the spermatophore is nutrient rich and often consumed by females. We need further data to fully understand the evolution of male mate choice. For instance, it is unclear if female CHC profile serves as an indicator of female fitness or if males are more able to detect certain chemicals. This information will be essential in understanding the selective basis behind the evolution of male mate choice in this system.

Here we confirmed previous results \[[@CR38]\] showing that *G. firmus* and *G. pennsylvanicus* males exhibited similar CHC profiles and that females varied within and between species and had profiles that were distinct from that of males (although some females displayed a male-like profile). Sexual dimorphism of CHC profile is common and has been observed in several insect species such as burrowing bees \[[@CR57]\], fireflies \[[@CR41]\], and the Australian field cricket *Teleogryllus oceanicus* \[[@CR60]\]. Importantly sexually dimorphic CHC profiles have been shown to mediate sex recognition in males, leading to aggression towards other males and courtship towards females \[[@CR43], [@CR66]\]. In closely related species, interspecific differences in CHC profile might be important as a reproductive barrier. Interspecific differences are known to exist in closely related *Drosophila* species (Etges & Ahrens, 2001 \[[@CR7], [@CR39], [@CR54]\];) as well as between potentially hybridizing crickets such as the *Laupala* complex in Hawaii \[[@CR42]\] and other field crickets \[[@CR32], [@CR65]\]. These interspecific differences in CHC profile have been implicated in influencing mate choice and therefore reproductive isolation.

Implications to the hybrid zone and speciation {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------

*Gryllus firmus* and *G. pennsylvanicus* have various prezygotic barriers in all life stages that reduce heterospecific matings \[[@CR21], [@CR37], [@CR51]\]. Male mate preference seems to be a significant prezygotic behavioral barrier leading to a longer time or failure of courtship when the female is heterospecific \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Furthermore, these crickets also have a unidirectional post-mating barrier to fertilization: only *G. pennsylvanicus* females can produce hybrid offspring \[[@CR20], [@CR29], [@CR37]\]. It is thus important to understand the basis of male mate preference especially in *G. firmus* males, the only species capable of siring hybrid offspring.

To examine the influence of CHC composition on male mate preference, we measured courtship success as well as time to mate. We categorized females into species specific CHC compositions (*G. firmus* and *G. pennsylvanicus*) as well as a third category composed of females of both species which exhibit a CHC composition similar to that of males (male like; ML). When accounting for female species, male *G. firmus* courted heterospecific ML females more often than other heterospecific females (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). While CHC category alone was not entirely responsible for *G. firmus* male mate preference, as conspecific ML females were courted more quickly than heterospecific ML females (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), it still played a role in the male mate preference. In agreement to previous studies, we also found that *G. pennsylvanicus* males court less often and did not discriminate between conspecifics and heterospecifics \[[@CR37]\]; however, they too were more successful at courting ML females but not significantly so (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Given that courtship in this system is initiated by males and thus mediated by male mate preference and that a female will only mate a male that is intensely courting \[[@CR38]\] this preference for ML females, the only CHC category common in both species, is relevant to hybridization. Male-like females are common in both species constituting between 15 and 45% of the female population (based on this and other population surveys). Since *G. firmus* males court ML heterospecific females more successfully than other heterospecifics, this suggests that most of the hybridization happens through this female type.

Male-like females is not an strategy to evade courtship {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------

Initially female male-like profiles were hypothesized as a strategy to evade male harassment \[[@CR38]\]. In studies with other *Gryllus* crickets, males are known to aggressively compete for acquisition of females \[[@CR13], [@CR55]\], and in other species, such as damselflies, male mimicry is often used to evade male harassment \[[@CR18], [@CR47]\]. In polyandrous *Ischnura* damselflies, females exhibit three different color morphs, one of which resembles the male coloring and aids in male courtship evasion \[[@CR52]\]. In our sample a significant fraction of the females had male-like CHCs (GF: 54.2%, GP: 61.5%), however these females seemed to be favored by males, who courted them more or as intensely as they courted other conspecifics. We thus refute the hypothesis of courtship evasion previously proposed. Further studies are needed to elucidate why such phenotype is maintained in these species.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

We showed that *G. firmus* males courted heterospecific females with a male-like profile more successfully than other types of heterospecific females and, since *G. firmus* is the only male capable to siring hybrid offspring, these ML females might be responsible for most of the hybridization. We also showed that conspecific ML females seem to be either preferred (*G. pennsylvanicus*) or not discriminated against (*G. firmus*) males, thus refuting the hypothesis that females with a male-like profile could be evading courtship.

Methods {#Sec10}
=======

Collection {#Sec11}
----------

In August 2013, we collected penultimate instar *G. firmus* crickets from Guilford, CT (41°.13′,-72°40′) and *G. pennsylvanicus* crickets from Ithaca, NY (42°25′,-76°.29′), allopatric pure species populations. Individuals were separated by sex and species, and raised at room temperature (25 °C) in plastic cages (33 × 20 × 13 cm, with a maximum of 12 individuals) with ad libitum food (a mixture of Purina Cat Chow®, LM Bonanza Rabbit Food®, and Fluker's Cricket Feed®) and water.

Courtship trials {#Sec12}
----------------

To measure male courtship intensity as a function of speed, we placed males in a petri dish with either a heterospecific or conspecific female and recorded the time to the start of courtship. We conducted four sets of crosses each day (10 AM and 2 PM). In each cross set (am and pm), a male was paired to a conspecific female followed by a heterospecific female an hour later (or reverse, heterospecific then conspecific). In total each male was placed with four conspecific and four heterospecific females over a two day period (alternating the order of conspecific and heterospecific females). Females were also tested to eight males, but were kept virgin throughout the experiment. Based on previous work, \[[@CR38]\] we limited time to a maximum of 25 min (95% of males either already initiated or will not initiate courtship past this time), if the male did not initiate courtship within that time, the trial was considered unsuccessful. Pairs were never allowed to mate; after the male initiated courtship the pair was immediately separated. All male and female crickets used in the experiment were of approximately 12 days old (within 1--4 days apart); the adult lifespan in captivity is 30 ± 8 days (personal observation). We measured pronotum size as a proxy for body size in both males and females. and then compared species with a two-way ANOVA analysis.

Cuticular hydrocarbon analysis {#Sec13}
------------------------------

We extracted CHC from all individuals used in the courtship experiment by placing whole crickets into glass vials containing 3 mL (females) or 2 mL (males) of HPLC grade hexane for 5--7 min. For the analysis we transferred the CHC samples into 2 mL clear glass surestop vials with 300 μL glass inserts and analyzed with Agilent Technologies (AT) 7890A GC system with an (AT) HP-5 ms (325 °C 30 m × 250 μm x .250 μm) column attached to an AT 5975C inert XL EI/CI MSD with triple-Axis Detector MS system, that obtains chromatograms and both electron and chemical ionization mass spectra. The GCMS method consisted of a 2 μL of each sample injected in a split mode with a split ratio of 100:1. The column was held at an initial temperature of 100 °C for 1 min followed by 15 °C/min increase to 180 °C, then a 3 °C/min increase to 260 °C, and finally a 1 °C/min increase to a final temperature of 280 °C held for 10 min.

For GCMS data analysis, we scored a total of 17 peaks for each individual. Ten of these peaks were previously used as representative of common compounds in males and females \[[@CR38]\] and we also scored seven new peaks. To score the peaks as a relative proportion of the total, we took the percent area contributed by each of the scored peaks and scaled the scored peaks to add up to 100% for each individual. To account for the dependence in the relative proportions, we used the centered log ratio (CLR) transformation prior to further analyzing the relative proportions of the peaks \[[@CR1]\].

Cuticular hydrocarbon data was visualized via principal component analysis (Figure 4 in [Appendix](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}). Then the female CHC data were clustered into homogenous groups, or CHC categories, based on the Euclidean distance of CLR transformed relative proportions of the 17 peaks using the partitioning around medoids algorithm \[[@CR27]\]. We chose the number of groups that maximized the average silhouette, a cluster validity measure which measures the cohesion and separation of the clusters \[[@CR49]\]. This clustering process of female CHC profiles resulted in three clusters, two that correlated with species and a third that was the most similar to an average male CHC profile.

Behavioral and CHC integration analysis {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------

We used a binomial logistic mixed effects model to predict courtship success of each pair as a function of the species and female CHC profile category. Based on visualizations of courtship success rates, we included all main effects and pairwise interactions with male species, type of pair crossing (conspecific or heterospecific), and an indicator for "male-like" female CHC category and a three-way interaction between these variables. This model parameterization retained full information on the crickets since two of the female CHC categories correspond to female species. With the model, we then estimated the probability for courtship success and then the odds ratios for courtship success comparing females with "male-like" CHC profiles to females with other CHC profiles by male species for both conspecific and heterospecific pairs. To control for variability in individual courtship behavior in males across the repeated pairings, we included random intercepts for individual male crickets in the binomial logistic analysis.

We performed time to event analyses (more commonly known as survival analyses) to determine how the rate at which males successfully court a female depends on the species and the female CHC categories. Using the Kaplan-Meier curve, we estimated the probability that a courting event has not yet occurred at every point in time during the courtship trial (0--25 min) for each CHC category, stratifying by male species, and then by pair crossing and whether or not the female has a "male-like" CHC category \[[@CR26]\]. Statistical differences between estimated curves were measured by a log-rank test \[[@CR36]\]. A Cox proportional-hazards regression model was used to investigate the association of species and the female CHC profiles with the time until courtship success \[[@CR40], [@CR58]\]. Using the model, we estimated the hazard ratio for courtship initiation, the ratio of courting rate at any fixed point in time, comparing females with "male-like" CHC profiles to females with other CHC profiles by male species for both conspecific and heterospecific pairings. Similarly, we used a random intercept for individual male crickets to account for variability in individual courtship behavior. We completed the analysis with R 3.6.1 \[[@CR46]\].

Appendix {#Sec15}
========

Fig. 4Principal component analysis of CHC for all individuals. **a** Relative peak proportion and **b** composition. Green represents *G. pennsylvanicus* and orange represents *G. firmus.* Sex is shown with male and female symbols

CHC

:   Cuticular hydrocarbon

GCMS

:   Gas chromatograph mass spectrometry (GCMS)

ML

:   Male-like females, that is, females that have a typical male CHC profile
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